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Abstract : This study was carried out to analyze. biochemically
and histologically. the collagen and elastin components of human
intervertebral disc material obtained at operations performed in
cases of lumbar intervertebral disc hemiation, and to compare these
data with those obtained cin "ligamentum flavum" samples in the
same cases. Following preparation of the residues of the spedmens
for analysis. histological analysis and elastin . collagen estimations
were done. The results obtained were: % i.68.i0.46 elastin in disc
materlal and % 54.60.±.4.48 in ligamentum flavum (p<0.0001):
% 15.±.0.75collagen in disc material and % 7.98.±.1.21in ligamen·

INTRODUCTION

Until now. little information has been available
in the medical literature on the molecular analysis
of the human intervertebral disc although studies on
this tissue in experimental animals are abondant
(6,8,15.1 7.18.21,23).

The presence of elastic fibre in the intervertebral
disc has long been suspected, and investigators have
observed its presence. using the electran microscope
on samples obtained from human s (3.7.9.25.29).
These studies have treated the subject only from the
aspects of histochemistry
and submicroscopic
structure.
The pioneer data on the biochemical analysis of
this tissue have been published by MlKADA et aL.
(16) and HEITH et aL.(10) and these investigators concentrated on elastin, Recently. interest in the proteoglycan and water content of human intervertebral

tum flavum (p>0.05). Histological evaiuation revealed that elastic
fibres are the primary connective tissue elements of ligamentum
flavum, while the annulus fibrosus contains these fibrils only in
the periosseous. The nucleus pulposus was observed miaoscopical·
Iy not to contain elastic fibrils. These histological data confirin the
molecular data obtained in this study. In conclusion. it can be stated
that intervertebral disc materlal and yellow ligament show signifi·
cant differences in elastin . elastic fibril content and elastin i col·
lagen ratios.
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disc tissue (14.19.26) and on serine proteinase inhibitors (1) has been observed,
The objective of this investigation was to analyze
human intervertebral disc material al the molecular
leveL.induding a quantitative analysis of the two connective tissue proteins, elastin and callagen, it is
known that e1astin imparts "elasticity" to the tissue
where it is located. whereas callagen gives
mechanical strength and support (5.24), Information
on the e1astin and collagen content from a comparative study on the same cases might shed light
on the physiological relevance of the mechanical and
elastic properties of disc material. In addition. confirmation on the biochemical data at microscopic
level was alsa obtained.
This study was designed so that paralle1 analysis
was alsa performed on ligamentum flavum samples
obtained at operations performed in cases of lumbar
intervertebral disc herniation.
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MATERIALSAND METHODS

Histological Analysis

Collectian of intervertebral disc and yellow
ligament samples from cases of herniated disc:
Human yellow ligament and intervertebral disc
samples were obtained from 25 individuals aged
from 2l to 52 years (ii males and 14 females).
operated for intervertebral disc herniation. at the
Department of Neurosurgery. Faculty of Medicine.
Firat University. between January 1992 and January
1994 (The approvalaf Firat University Institutional
Review Board was obtained for this investigation
which does not directly involve any extra interventian of the patient. besides the therapeutic objective).
These cases were not treated with drugs which could
affect the metabolism of this tissue. The investigated
discs originated from the interspaces L4-Ls(13 cases).
Ls-Si(10 cases). and Li-L4(2 cases). Fragments of prolapsed disc and the surgically removed material were
submitted to microscapic investigation in order to
separate the di sc material from the yellow ligament
and discard foreign material not to be included in the
study.
The tissue samples. after being washed in
physiological saline. dried on filter paper and weighed. were stored at 1-20°C until needed for
biochemical analysis.
Preparation of the specimen for analysis:
The technique used was that described
MlKAWA et al (16):

by

For each analysis. the mass (wet weight) of
thespecimen was two grams. The samples were
minced with scissors until the particle size was about
5 mm.After lyophilization. complete dryness was
achived. The powder thus obtained was further
pulverized at 4°C with amortar. Using ethanol and
ether. the dried samples were delipidated. and the
organic extracts used for subsequent quantitative
lipid analysis.
The residue. delipidated in ethanol-ether (1:1)
and anhydrous ether. was dried to a constant
weight in an av en at 105°C. The dry weight of the
residue was measured gravimetrically. One part of
the residue was used for histological analysis while
the rest was kept for elastin and callagen quan·
titation.
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The residual tissue fragments were embedded in
paraffin after routine tissue processing. Bonecan taining tissues were alsa subjected to acid
decalcification before tissue processing. Then the
tissue blocks were serially sectioned at five microns.
with a sliding microtorne. The tissue sections were
affixed to glass slides with albumin. following which
they were stained with haematoxylin and eosin. as
well as with Verhoeff's elastin tissue stain (5.27).
-Biochemical Analysis
Preparation of soluble
fractions:

and residual tissue

Using the prepared residues. the subsequent
preparation of soluble and residual fractions contain·
ing callagen and alastin. respectiveiy. was done us·
ing modifications (22) of the method previously
described by LANSING et aL. (IS).
Eight ml of 0.1 N NaOH was added to approx·
imately 300 mg of died tissue in a tube. and the tubes
were placed in a 9SoCwater bath for 50 minutes. The
tubes were then centrifuged at 3000 rpm for LO
minutes. and the supernatants saved. The residue
which canstituted the insoluble "elastin" was wash·
ed twice with 3ml of distilled water; these washes.
added to the supernatant. constituted the soluble
fraction of each specimen. which cantained the
"callagen" .
-Estimation

of elastin:

The residue (elastin) was dehydrated using
anhydrous ether and dried to a constant weight in
an av en at 105°.110°(, The dry weight was the "in·
soluble" elastin and measured gravimetrically.
The percentages of elastin in the tissues in·
vestigated were estimated using the formula:
mg dry tissue residue (after hydrolysis)
---------------x
mg dry tissue sample (befare hydrolysis)
-Quantitation

100 %

of callagen:

The soluble fraction obtained as described above.
cantaining the callagen. was hydrolyzed in 6N HCL
and neutralized with 2.5N NaOH. The callagen can·
tent was determined through the estimation of
hydoxyproline. the amino acid typical of callagen.
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using the standard method of WOESSNER (28). The
hydroxyproline
standard was purchased from
SIGMA (Cat. No, i637). According to this method. the
hydroxyproline in the hydrolyzate was quantitated
spectrophotometrically using measured ChloramineT as the colç>rreagent. The collagen content of the
soluble fraction was expressed in mg. using the factor 7.46 to convert hydroxyproline to collagen. Finally, the collagen percentage of the initial wet tissue
was expressed as % by the formula.
mg collagen

x 100 %

mg dry tissue
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Fig. 1: Histalogical appearance ot nudeas pu1posus (N) and ligamentum
flavum (E: elastic Bbrils). (The staining method used was VerhoeEf's
elastic tissue technique - x4).

Statistical Analysis : The data obtained were
analyzed using Student's "t" test.

RESULTS

The elastin content in the yellow ligament was
found to be 54.60.±. 4.48 % (Means.±. SE)of the total
dry weight of the tissue. while that of collagen.
7.98.±. 1.21 %. In other words. elastin constituted
more than half. and collagen less than one tenth of
the dry weight of ligamentum flavum. By contrast.
the intervertebral herniated disc material showed an

, r"1.
.:r~ Fig. 2: Histological appearance oEligamentum t1avum, with the elastic Bbrils
stained black using the VerhoeEPs technique - (xlO).

elastin ratio of 1.68 .±. 0.46 % (Means.±. SE) and a
collagen ratio of 7.98.±. 1.21 (Table i).
The histological data have shown that the elastic
fibrils are the predominant components in ligamenta flava. As to the disc materiaL. elastic fibrils were
observed only in the periosseous localization and not
in the nucleus pulposus (Figs i -5).
Elastin
<0.0001
>0.05
54.60.±.
4.48
1.68.±.
0.46
6.15.±.
20
0.75
7.98.±.25
1.21
Callagen
n

-.I

Fig.3: Histological
appearance
oEnudeus
using
the hematOlcyleneNo elastic
Bbrils
are observed.
pn.<;np <tA;n;n"
tprhniniie
- (XLO).pulposus,

Table 1 : Elastin and collagen content of human
disc material and ligamentum flavum samples obtained at operations for prolapsed intervertebral disc.
Data are given in % (mg protein/100 mg dehydrated
tissue). as Means.±. S,E. Statistical comparison was
made between the disc material and ligamentum
flavum.
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clinical cases. as deseribed above. We would alsa like
to point out that although our cases are definitely less
heterogenous that those of Mikawa et aL.(16). we can
not consider our samples as "totally homogeneous",
due to the fact that our material is "peroperative"
and is expected to show different degrees of
degeneration in the different cases.

Fig. 5: Histologica1 appearance of elasôc fibrils, stained black. using the
Verhoeff's technique - (xlO)

DlSCUSSION

A study of the intervertebral disc to determine
the structural camponents that are responsible for its
flexibility and shock absorbing capadty. as well as
its mechanical strength. is essential to understanding
the normal functions and diseases of the vertebral
calumn (7).
This study was carried out at the molecular as
well as microscopic leveL.with the objective of camparing the elastin and callagen cantent in the disc
material and the yellow ligament.
Mikawa et al (16) performed a histological and
biochemical analysis of the e1astic fibre and e1astin
in human yellow ligament and intervertebral disc
material obtained from a veriety of cases. induding
cervical spondylosis. ossification of the posterior
longitudinalligament. spinal cord tumour, scoliosis.
intervertebral disc herniation. spinal card stenosis.
and primary spinal tumour. In our study. the smaples
were collected only from cases of intervertebral disc
herniation. as spedfied und er the section "Materials
and Methods". From this aspect. our data represents
a definite, unique pathology group. We found a
similar value (54.60
4.48, versus 46.7
0.9 %) for
the elastin cantent in the yellow ligament. while that
1.21 versus 31.0 %) was observed
of callagen (7.89
to be notably law er in our study. Our microscopic
findings seem to support this result. and the data of
Johnson et aL.(7)on the fact that "elastic" fibres are
the "predominant" type of connective tissue fibres
observed in ligamenta flava give similar support. The
disaepancy of our callagen value and that of Mikawa
et aL. (16) may result from the heterogeneity of their

i

i
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In addition. our law results on the callagen cantent of human disc intervertebral tissue mayalsa
signify the possible lack of mechanical strength in
cases of herniated disc, a finding which carrelates a
biochemical result with the thysiological function
very well. On the other hand. the e1astic fibres are
daimed to assist prevertebral musdes in maintaining erect posture and the return to this position
following extension of the vertebral column, that is.
provide "elasticity".
The e1astin cantent was found to be much
0.46
law er in the intervertebral disc tissue: 1.68
(Means
SE) of the total dry weight. comparable
with the finding of Mikawa et aL. (16), which was.
1.7iO.2 % (MeanSi 0.2 % (MeanSi SE).Elastin and
callagen have been found to exist in varying rations
in different tissues (4.11.12). The percentage reported
in this study for e1astin is smaIl: however equally
small amounts of elastin are found in loose cannective tissues; in the skin, for example. where the functional role of elastin as the "elastic" component of
the skin can not be underestimated. Elastin in tih in-

i

i

tervertebral disc may serve the function of helping
the disc in retaking its shape after mechanical deformity (2), that is, rendering the disc "elastic".
From the point of view of microscapic study. we
made an analysis of "annuIus fibrosus" and "nudeus
pulposus". the two predominant structures of the
disc materiaL. besides the hyaline cartilage plates. The
nudeus pulposus is adeep, gelatinaus. hydrophylic
body of fibrocartilage that is confined superior1y and
inferiorly by th hyaline cartilage plates and superfidally by the annulus fibrosus. The annulus fibrosis
is a superficiaL, highly callagenous sleeve of
lamellated connective tissue that connects the hyalin
cartilage plates and the adjacent campact bone of the
vertebral epiphysis (7). In our study. the annulus
fibrosus was shown to contain e1astic fibrils in
periosseous localization. On the other hand. e1astic
fibrils were observed not to be canstituents of the
matrix of the nudeus pulposus. This last finding is
not in agreement with that of same other
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investigators (7.16)who did report, though sparse and
irregular, the distribution of elastic fibres throughout
the nucleus pulposus, The information that "elastic
fibres are not observed throughout the intervertebral
disc. but are restrided to, or better developed in areas
of intervertebral disc which are connected or attached to adjaceIit vertebrae" may bring out the possibility that part of the disc nearest the adjacent vertebrae.
Anather explanation would be the fact that the disc
tissue samples included in this study were representative of material from hemiated disc cases, while the
other studies were performed either on autopsy
materialar on non-homogeneous disc materiaL.
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Evaluating together our data on the microscopic
and biochemical analysis of human intervertebral
disc materiaL. we state that in hemiated disc cases,
the intervertebral disc material contains asmall. but
microscopically
and functionally
significant
elastin/elastin fibre component. whereas the yellow
ligament is rich in both. data which are in keeping
with the latter's physiological role. In our future
studies. the now weIl-known polymorphism of disc
callagen and the possible polymorphism (20) of
elastin will be investigated in disc hemiation.
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